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FSSEiSSF SMwgswfâKl te C0'^ere0ee w>d W6"*1 helpfulness, and
v- wdboSLiëlï > h°(4, ! <J*° *° r*eelve |P*tou!aon and in8»»ra-asssft’teSM.itis ss^sr^s:told u, thathy the time her next term Is paries on fSoJ?
completed she will have passed the re- The various Women’s Boards of For-

‘ign UtodûM M been eeked *° send'de|- 
L f egatea’and aeverel women' iMiudin«
McMaster and Of the Faculty of Educa- yout Edit»,, were there In that capacity, 
tion, who h«s taught In Ssrilla and Ken- 
ora High Schools, and Mbs Peart Scott, 
whose going has been made possible by 
the yowgrWflWtW Oteclee of tba Con
vention who have ooptributed her pass
age money as an extra. She was con
verted at an earty age, and has always 
wanted td be a missionary. In her home 
church she hSS be*n especially success
ful In soul-wiiming. She alsd Is a teach
er, and has completed the McMaster Mis
sionary Course, arid looks forward to a 
long life of service In India.

Moot*, in dpsieg the meeting, as
sured the missionaries that they would 
be carried tin the hearts of those pres-
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id often be borne up In pray- 
“the prayer circle is widen

ing. May it go on widening until it em
braces all out people.*’

A quartette of young men belonging 
to Century Church sang beautifully '*0 
the depth of the riches of love in Christ 
Jesus” and Dr. Brown committed the de- 
parting bwfllrtn and slstdrs to the care mm *"“* *i'nyon
of the Father, after which'a most help- Mise Grace Kenyop, of Perth, Ontario, 
ful meeting ‘WSS brought to a dos* With is a graduate in Arts of McMaster Uni- 
« verae of “Speed away on your mission versity, and of the Faculty of Education, 
of Love." '111 * *. 1 Toronto. Since her graduation she has

taught successively in the Sarnia and 
A HOPEFUL SIGN Kenora Collegiate Institutes. This flue:

as a great privilege to attend the ly equipped young .woman is listed to sail 
-iw7$***** Xoptepi, with Mr. and Mrs. Dixon 

Movement; 6e|^)n September at Èlgïri Smith, on October 10th. She goes to In-
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